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In Florida Harrell Brothers Serving In Army Instructor Uncle and Nephew Now In Service ADMINISTRATOR'S
CREDITORS

NOTICE TO

Having qualified ai administra
tor of the estate of Jamas Trail.
deceased, lata of Haywood Coamty,
North Carolina, this la to Bottfr
all persona having claims agamst
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
his office in Waynearille, N. C
or before the first day of Job.X, 1945, or this notice will be plead4
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es
tt-- v

tate
payment.

will please make immediate

This the 1st day of June, 1944.
T. L. GREEN,

Administrator of James Trull,
deceased

1368 June July 6.Aril VVl
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MRS. MILLIA HARRELL. of Cove Creek, has two sons in the PVT. GLENN WYATT, whoarmed forces. They are Corporal Grovev Boon Hrrull il.fti nd
C M M William T. Hoyle, son of G. VV. Hoyle and the late Mrs.

Hoyle, of Balsam, who has been in the service for the past sixteenPrivate John A. Harrell.Ud class, son oi volunteered in the service in Sep-

tember, 1943, recently spent a 15- -
years, is now stationed in Philadelphia. He was one of the survivorsCpl. Harrell entered the service on November 7. 1942 an,) was

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of George Scott,
deceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at
Clyde, North Carolina, on or before
the 25th day of May, 1945 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar sf
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please maka
immediate payment.

This the 18th day of May, 1944.
LURA PRESSLEY SCOTT,

Administrator of the Estate of
George Scott, deceased.

of the I'anay, which was sunk six years ago. He was also at PearlSanford, oi

v0 2 has been transfer- - inducted at Fort Dix, N. J. He was sent to Camo Atterburv. Ind.. lay furlough with his wife and Harbor when the attack was made. He spent a leave with his family
IVovt Pierce, Fla. He

fK 98 1943. other relatives in Hazelwood. Pvt. in January of this year.and from there to maneuvers after which he was sent overseas. He
was employed in Salem, N. J., when he entered the service W'yatt was inducted at Fort Jack Billy Smith, seaman first class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryson

Smith, of Hazelwood, is now serving in England, He was inductedPvt. Harrell entered the army on Decmber 5. 1943. and was in
service on

(the his boot training at
t- - tl,,. Vio ws son and from there transferred toducted at Camp Croft. From the latter he was sent to Fort JacksonMd. riuni

...i. ,lr Va and then and then to Fort Belvoir, his present post. He was employed in the Army Air Force Emergency
U to LlUie -

on July 19, 1943, at Bainbridge, Md., and from there was sent to
San Francisco, and then overseas. At the time he entered the service
he was a student in the local high school. He is the nephew of
C M M Hoyle.

Newport News, Va., prior to his induction in the service.to present Pu
Before entering uie

Rescue Boat School in New Or-

leans. He was sent to Gulfport,
Miss., after completing the course
and is now an instructor at theTwo Sutton Brothers In Armed Forcesa student ai uic

school.

In EnglandERS school. Prior to entering the
service he was employed by the
Davton Rubber Company.In New Guinea

Gunner On Bomber'
' lli
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Establish A Cash
Reserve For
Emergencies!

Carry a few shares of Building and Loan and

accumulate a reserve which you can get when

you need it.

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

...
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o
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD SUTTON, of Wnynesville, R.K.D.

No. 2, have two sons in the service. They are: Private First Class PVT. .JACK WYATT, son of
h'VT. HENRY FOY, son of Mrs. I. C. Sutton, 21, and Private Clyde M. Sutton, 18. Herman W'yatt and the late Mrs.

Wyntt, of Waynesville, K.F.I). ,
Idle Herren ioy, of Waynes- - Pfc. Sutton entered the. service on January 22, l'.)43, and was

'la iimmI iirmi t- -
m um. Him iinmv with the armed forces inducted at Camp Croft. From the latter he was sent to Vancouver,

and thou took further training in Los Angeles, Calif., Yuma, Ariz.,New Guinea. Pvt. Foy volun- -

red in February, 1013, while a :i nnst in WvomiiiL'. and to his present post at. lielvour. Va. Before

No. 1, is now serving with the
armed forces somewhere in Eng-

land. Pvt. Wyntt entered the ser-

vice in August, 1941, and was
at Fort Jackson. From Jack

Went at Mars Hill College, and entering the service he was employed as a truck driver. iPvt. Sutton entered the service on February 25 of this yearIs itidueteil at Camp Croft. He
Ik hi basic training at Camp and was inducted at Camp Dix, N. J., and then sent to Camp Wol

s Ti-.- . while he is now stationed. At the time he entered the

SGT. JAM KS D. McCLURK,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd e,

of Waynesville, who enter-
ed the service in April, liMIi, and
was inducted at ( amp Croft, is
now a gunner 0f a bomber. Fronj
Croft he was sent to a field in
Mississippi, and then to Lowery
Field, Denver. Other fields in
which he has trained include:

k and befm-- being sent
took training at Chaffey Col- - service he was employed in a glass factory in Salem, N. J.

Ontai'io, Calif., Standford
illifi-- , and ( amp Ord. Prior to
imp overseas he was awarded the Cousins Meet In South Pacific

Conduct medal.
Loredo, Tex.; Drew Field, Tampa,
Fla., and then to Hunter Field

At Secret Base Savannah. From the latter he was
sent to England.

Prior to entering the service h

ums rmuloved liv the A. C Eaw- -

son he went to Camp Lee, Va., and
then to Fort Kenning, (!a. After
training at Kenning ho was sent
to Fort Ceorge Meade, Md. Pvt.
Wyntt is serving in the paratroop
division.

At the time he entered the ser-

vice he was a student in the Way-ni'svil- le

township high school.

Earl Harney, Qm 3c
Spends Leave At Home

Karl Kamoy, Qm I! c, C. S. Navy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinney,
of Waynesville, has recently re-

turned to his post with the Atlantic
Fleet after spending a y leave
with his parents.

Young Kainey volunteered in the
navy on Jan. .'i, l!(4:t, and was in-

ducted in Charlotte. He took his
boot training at Bainbridge, Md.,
and from there was sent to Phila-

delphia Navy Yards. Later he was
stationed in New York, then Corpus
Christ i. Ttx., and Miami, Fla.,
after which he was assigned to
sea duty.

n nee Leather Company.

In Nebraska

PARK THEATRE
Waynesville, N. C.

MATINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 P. M. ; Saturday 2 and 3:30 P. M.

NIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sunday Night, 8:30

ADMISSION: Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, AH

Seats, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c

Thursday June 22
Bond Rally Night Admittance By Purchase of Bonds Only.

Double Feature . . .

Tunisian Victory"
Actual Battle Scenes from North Africa, Sicily and Italy

.Also j
"Calaboose" r

A Comedy. . If v

I VH

SGT- WM. WAYNE WRIGHT
"t Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wright,

Waynoville, R.F.D. No. 1, who
"ducted in the service on

1!'42, is now serving at a

Joseph Dn:ild Nichols, coxswain, (left), son of Mr. and Mrs.

W A Nichols, and Louie M. Nichols, seaman first class, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Nichols, of Waynesville, recently met somewhere

in the South Pacific.
Joseph Nichols entered the service in July, 1!42, and took his

boot training in Norfolk, Va. From Norfolk he was transferred to

Little Creek, Va., for a special period of training before being assigned

to duty in the Atlantic. He was with the first amphibious force that
took part in the invasion of North Africa, returning to the States

in December, 192. He was then assigned to duty in the Pacific.

Prior to entering the service he was employed by the England Wal-

ton Company. .

Louie M. Nichols entered the suvice in December. 'Ji, and took

u:.. i ..;.,;., tit Ramhridire. Md.. after which he was sent to

ret to.,.,

Friday June 23

"North Star"
With Walter Huston and A. Baxter.

Saturday June 24

according: to a mes- -
Mr...

f" 'wived from the War De- -
his; tin Tf WQC

f first cumniiinifQtift Vi fomii
receive,! from W WnVht

PJCted at Fort .l.lnm t-- being assignedHIS UUI'l llrt"lLii;ft ... ,

T.itHe Creek. Va.. and then to Fort Pierce, Ha., belor Fighting Frontier- noun aiivi ivnt to Frt Eustis. Va.. and was a student in the
With Tim Holt and Stars,to sea duty. Prior to entering the service b

:ocal high school. nferred to New Orleans

He has a brother, Apprentice
Seaman .luck liamey, who is also
in the service. He is now stationed
at (amp P ary, Va., where he is
taking- his boot training.

Both buys were students in the
local high school when they en-

tered the service.

Cpl. Whisenhuht Lands
Safely In England

Corporal Karl A. Whisenhut, son
of Mrs. J. K. Whisenhunt of Swan-nano-

anil brother of Mrs. Sam
Lane. Jr. of Hazelwood, has ar-

rived safely overseas according to
word received here by relatives.

Young Whisenhut was recently
promoted to Corporal. He entered
th" service in April, 194:!. was in-

ducted at Camp Croft and received
training at Fort B nning, Ga., and
Camp Mackall. He if with the par-

atroopers.
Cpl. Whisenhut is a graduate of

the local high school and prior to
entering service was employed in

Charlotte.
He has two brothers in service,

Lt. Dick Whisenhut, who is an in

structor at Camp Marfara Air
Field, Marfara, Texas, and Pvt.
Harry E. Whisenhut, who is with
!he engineers at Fort Jackson, S.
C.

'"K sent overseas, where
Iketi for sometime, M.LATE SHOW 10:30 P.Seaman Thad Moody

"r i miMM infill,'Stationed In Norfolk

PVT. ALV1N PALMER, son of

.ir. ami Mrs. C. R. Palmer, of
Wayne-vill- e R.F.D. No. 2, who

serving in the U. S. Air Forces,
is now stationed at Harward,
Neb. He was inducted in the ser-,c- e

on May 26, 194.'i, at Fort
Bragg and from there was trans-

ferred to Fort Knox, Ky.

Since then he has been station-
ed at posts in Missouri, Nevada,
and South Dakota. Pvt. Palmer
graduated from the Waynesville
high school in the class of 1939.

At the time he entered the service
he was employed by the Unagusta
Manufacturing Company, as a ma-

chine operator. His wife, the for-

mer ::.- - Georgia Mae Moody, is
residing with her mother, while
he is in the service.

Pvt. Ottis H. Massie
Completes Training

Private Ottis H. Massie, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. :E. Mass e, of Way-m.svill- e,

has completed training and

ak? Primary Fliffht
ueau men iwciiiv

A Horror Picture With B. Lugosi.

Sunday June 25

S Thad Moody, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Am" Moody, of Waynes-vil- l

, R.F.I). No. 2, is now stationed
in Norfolk, Va. He entered the

Aviation Parlpt Tomo. t rv.:
" cnnca xv. v

Ij, Vs neadin? towarH h mm- -
has graduated from tne L.nanu?

Lr ot's win?s in the U. S. Fly-- F

tf,rfes. and i atnHnnj v,i
Air Forces Training navy as a uunu-- ..... y.Field Army

mary flight t,o;: Chip Off The Old Block"
Starring D. O Connor and 1 Kyan.

AVlatinn V!IU i J
F-- 4 uim.ary Acau--

Command.
While attending the Training

Command school he received in-

struction in the electronics course

and in various technical operations
vital to the maintenance of the
country's fighting planes.

this year ani i"K nam-
ing at Bainbridge. Md.. and from
there was transferred to his pres-

ent post.
After completing his course in

Bainbridge hf spent a several days

leave with his parents here before
reporting to his post in Norfolk.

"" rai-K-
,

Fla., base unit
Armv w-- v

1s iA,a- Because ther T
?i , . . .

school
. ,

iPvt. Claude H. Sexton, L " resort hotel as quar- -

j ' the army staff and cadets,

Monday-Tuesda- y June 26-2- 7

"4 Jills In A Jeep"
With M. Ray, C. Landis and K. Francis.

Wednesday June 28

"Weird Woman"
With Lon Chaney, R. Morgan and A. Gwynne.

funtrv h,7h I uwn as lne

from tL ,e.huse WM

Cpl. Hubert O'Donnell
Spends Furlough Here

Corporal Hubert O'Donnell, for-

merly of Raleigh, spent several
days here during the past week

with his wife at the home of hf--

mother, Mrs. L. E. Perry. While
on his furlough, Cpl. O'Donnell.
accompanied by Mrs. O'Donnell
visited his family in Raleigh.

is stationed at Aberdeen
Proving Grounds, Md., and is at-

tached to the Ordnance division.

Mhn i
.,v"ynesvi"e Township

Pvt. Clyde L. Sexton
Spends Furlough Here

Private Clyde L. Sexton, U. S.
Army, is spending a thirteen-da- y

furlough with his wife and parents
at their home in Waynesville and
Fines Creek. Pvt. Sexton returns
to his post in California on June
25th.

Lt. Paul Davis Here
On Short Leave

Lt. Paul Davis, USNR, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Davis, who

volunteered in the service last year,
spent a brief leave here during the
past week. Lt. Davis was asso-

ciated with his father in his real
estate and insurance firm prior to
Entering the service.

Receives Promotion
Private Claude H. Sexton, son

of the Finesof Mrs. Harriett Price
Creek section of the county, has

recently been promoted to Cor-

poral, according to word received
Cpl. hasby his mother.

been in the service since Sept ,

1941. and has spent the past 18

months overseas. At the present

time he is stationed in England.

action I 1940 and until his

vUhr the Newport News
fr'ttra; 8 aPPintment to

f ive '0n,e.d "t West Virginia
'uorgantown.


